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Dependable Hosiery (?
- ' --- " Mpostscript

; Have . you ever read

MEN'S SHOP
OffersDccidcdEconor,::::;
Every Day in the Year

' at Lowest Prices
35c and 50c Stockings'
SPECIAL 25c PAIR

Sale of Rogers'
Tableware
THREE PATTERNS

TheArgyle rz
-- NEW PATTERNS

. that bit of French
; American history- - that
'deals w i t h - d o w. er. CallandkerchlefsOc Ea.Hosiery of a fine grade of

f mercerized (silk-lisl- e) -yarr
chests? True,; history

"

concerns itself w i t h
The Kensington

The Puritan- H,rM ' :v

full fashioned in light or me- -'

dium weights. Fast black, with
r extra strong splicing .through--

outAll this flatware is
l;? -- plated on the highest -- HOSIER AT35cPAIR

Stockings of all wantedquality nickel silver

"vMeh's extra" fine cambric hand-kerchief- s,

and J4-in- ch hem-- ?

stitched, medium weight and ex-- -

cellent wearing r qualities.

Hemstitched Kerchiefs 12 l2c
T Mens alil pure linen hem-- X

stitched handkerchiefs;; to ch

hem. These are warranted
all pure linen. ', . .

'
. .. .

Linen Handkerchiefs 20c Each
Mens' better grade pure Irish

linen hemstitched handkerchiefs.
Two widths of hems. '

.

cherry trees, burnt oak calces,-- key- -
- holes -- and gamers so, why, not
"with dower chests? It waVdxiring

that romantic period when Nw
Orleans was a French city, and

daring French-voyage- urs --ranged,

thevoodlandsof the Middle

West. Into this naradise of al

weight gauze light, medium,
medium heavyJbeavy-b- r extrabase, 'with an extra

heavy deposit ot pure eavy. Made of fine cotton or: WtS. B0GESS, -

of the Wm, sopenrounder
. .., CO, SUA Tb. 17, 1873. - -- silver. silk lisle. All heavily rein-

forced at each point of wear.

75c STOCKINGS 59c PAIR
- TELEGRAM FROM NEW YORK

r
:

'Impossible to' duplicate orders for Paradise feathers ex--
-- On all staple articles, namely, tea, dessert and table spoons,
dessert and medium forks, there is also an additional heavymost unrelieved masculinity good
deposit known as "XII" or sectional plate on the ihrwrppmts cepfangaTgf eat advancedKing Louis sent a bevy of prett- y- The celebrated Onyx brand

of medium weieht fast blackgirls, each with a mysterious dow emsHtchetKerchtefs 25c Bach
most exposed to wear,, ' Goods so, plated are guaranteed, as .

our wares have-beenormo- re

satisfaction. We wiU replace, without charge, any of our
goods that do no; prove equal to this guarac.tee.

All Patterns Sold Exclusively by Us
'

set of six v-

iBTliisle: stolikihgwitH'exltxa
strong soles,4 toes and heels. .y

$1.50 STOCKINGS $1.18 Pr.
Threatf silk . stockings in

black or pretty tan shades.;
weighty stocking, made to look

er chest which was to procure for

her a good French husband. v

I am ftolt certain just what suc-

cess this match-makin- g scheme

tamed, but I hope, that cour--
ageous little maids with the

Men's extra fine pure Irish iinen i

hemstitched handkerchiefs,. y; t
border. . ;

Linen Handkerchiefs 25c Each
Men's all pure . linen hem-

stitched handkerchiefs with em-

broidered initials, both the long

Tea Spoons ........ ,...84

The enormous demand that has sprung up for Paradise
cgejg-aijf- - fnonth has about depleted" the"

' Wholesale stocks throughout the country.
- :

From Paris advices early in the season we anticipated
this popularity, and have today the only complete stock of

. beautiful Paradise feathers in the city, ... .1 ,

In this immense showing we haveParadise
from six sprays to entire1 birds. All marked '

at prices lower than ever before. "
-

The bird illustrated has 32 sprays and llsdinarily for
"20KT'tuf p1warjmcC$l2I50r";:

We have other Paradise feathers as low as $1.95. Also
extremely beautiful mounts ranging to $65.00.

New Robinson & Wells JLondonlHata

11 and wear better. .

. Coffee Spoons .... . . . . . .84
ATSOcPAIRTable Spoons . . ... . . 81.62

Dessert Spoons tuaranteed hosiery , that is1.49
12 value.Soup Spoons

dower chests lived happily ever
after to drink the health of the
King of France. .

On the fifth floor4 at Lipman,
Wolfe-- & Co.'s-- I found a fasci-

nating dower chest which looked

1.62
1.09

very much superior to the
coarse, shapeless stockings sold
usually with the wear guaran-
tee.

Stockings of silk lisle, me--

Bouillon Spoons
Orange Spoons . .... ....
Hollow Handle Knives
Flat Knives ......... 3.89

1.89fit to contain any feminine secret.
Plain Knives & For .00 Porty New Models on , ExhibitionJJOght. medium weights

red cedar, and bound with broad $1.89 Free trimming service to customers purchasing their
hat and materials in our department.

in black, or light weight in tan.
Full fashioned and extra long.

AT $1.50 A PAIR
Thread silk stockings in

black that are guaranteed for
wear.1 Light, medium or heavy
weights. - Some all silk, others
with the .much-favore- d cotton
tops and soles. Also fan, white
or colors. All silk lisle lined.

Linen Handkerchiefs 50c Each
Men's pure Irish linen hand ;t

kerchiefs with- border,- -"
hand embroidered initials, tho
Longfellow -- style, with pinkTiav-end- er

and blue letters.

BorcTd Handkerchiefs 50c Each
Men's colored bordered hand-

kerchiefs, new patterns in mercer-
ized cloths and corded border.

Handkerchiefs at$2.00Each
.We have a great variety -- of

' men's sheer Irish linen handker-
chiefs, also medium weight made
with V$ K and --Ihchlborderil
Prices ranging from 75fV $1,
SjTOJO also extra fine and sheer ;:

quality for full dress at $2 eachil:?

RIBBONS C(

"brass bands, which were held in
place with, copper pegs. A mas- -

. sive and dignified affair it'was
'yet not too large to look well in
one's room for, surely, one
would hesitate to thrust such a
splendid thing into a garret.

--There were smaller chests, too,
m

xf the useful variety known as
"shirt waist boxes," solid and
strong enough ta last .a lifetime,

.and beautiful enough, with their
polished sides, to. grace the pret-
tiest room.

Salad Forks . .$1,69
Oyster Forks... ..$1.12
Fruit Knives .....$1.39
Butter Spreaders $1.49

Carving Set. . . .$5.50
EACH

Salad Forks ........... 98tf
Salad- - Fpoons .98
Soup Ladle $1.98
Gravy Ladle ...53
Cream Ladle .......... ,39
Tomato Server 69tf
Cold Meat, Fork ...43
Pickle Fork ,.35tf
Butter Knife .36
Sugar Shell 29
Pie Knife r.$1.09
Jelly Spoon 53

60c PLAIN RIBBONS

Special 35c
Eight-inc- h all pure silk rib-

bons, extra heavy grades of taf-

feta and satin taffetas in all the
new shades. Especially good
for millinery and sashes.

85c Grosgrain Ribbons

Special 45c

--rlf a woman should seat
herself in our shoe salons
today and say:
"A pair of street shoes,

please."
Here is what we should

show her --
"

The Best OnlyP e r h a p s the most

marked tendency of those

sartorial mandates which

The New
Hair GoodsThis groserain ribbon is - 7 T

Shopkeep us ever on the alert

is the decided return of

the waist line. For some

A Splendid
Shoe at

$4.00 Pair
Of patent colt and dull calf,

time we have been de- - 2
prived of this important feature,

14-butt- on style three-qua- r

or else we have suffered it to es ter, boxed boot semi-hig- h

andfrom its natural place toe model Matt kid topping,

Suits for boys from 6-t- o 18
years old. ::;rr:r?"rr:

In the newest cut and styles, all
the latest shades in browns, tans, ?!

gray and oxford mixtures, checks
and diagonals. 3; ?

The fit, finish and tailoring are
the best, and the models come in . .

; plain sack 6TT6Tfolk'styles:Zl
Some navy blues, cheviots arid

serges in the same models.
These suits are all-wo-ol, some

with two pairs of pants. Prices,
$5, $6.50, $8.50 to $10.50.

SPECIAL LINE OF SUITS
--At $5.00 and $6:50 tr

We make, a specialty,.of our ..

cape
it was' several inches' pretend close edge welt soles. Cu-

ban heels. Sizes AA to E.

inches wide, in cream, black,
white, both plain and moire fin-

ish. An, excellent as well as a
fashionable ribbon for hat trim-
mings,

i

-- HairJSow-Ribbons 25c
- This lot :of ribbons include-plai- n

Uiffeta bordered with
black and white, moire with
satin stripes, checks with satin
6tripe border, corded taffeta
with satin stripe border.

Hair Bow Ribbons 40c
These ribbons are used for

sashes as well as hair bows, in
blue, pink and white Only, of
taffeta and satin taffeta; moire
with satin dotted borders --

plain taffeta with satin borders.
Seven inches wide.

higher up than it was wont , to be.
However, our THends tReTress- -

Is a revelation to Portland
women. -

In this new department of
ours you will find a stock
which is not to be duplicated
In this city, for range of

prices jind selection and t.
tendants who are expert in
interpreting the newest de.
signs of the coiffure and
matching the shade and tex-

ture of the hair, but possess
the happy faculty of applying
their knowledge and experi-

ence to your individual re-

quirements. You will learn
to rely upon our New Hair
Goods Shop implicitly for
service, for superior merchan-
dise and for excellent bar-
gains.

Switches, Special $4.45
Regular $5 and $6, 26

- inchcr-tong- -- -

Exclusive NecR-Fixin- gs

Hand Embroidered Net Chemisettes, very dainty and serv-
iceable, at $1.95.

Real Irish Lace Dutch Collars in attractive, well-mad- e de-

signs at $1.95.

Robespierre Stock Collars, the newest thing, made of black
satin and soft folds of messaline silk. At 50c to $1.50.

Other Robespierre Stock Collars have net jabots attached

Women's Knitwear
Dependable Qualities

65c White Vests. O r
Special . J DC

Vests of medium weight cotton,
with lor.g or short sleeves. Tfghts
to match in knee or ankle length.
Silk trimmed and finished.

The

"'makers, have it well in hand agam- ,- -

and the result is the Norfolk jac-
ket, the belted coat and the

dress with the girdle. Scarcely

a garment appears which does not
herald its by de-

fining its waist line in some way.
Even in Sweaterdom, whither we
have always turned in search of
caseimbiased byctylerweltTie

TKorToIk belt,- - straps, military

boys' lts at these prices,
best ?a6l materials, the best tai- -'

are embodied in - theselorinsrs
garments. --?y-

They --comeinhc- Nor folk-an- d

saclcistyl&ifcownr
blue . mixtures and diagonals.Transformations $2.85.65.$1.25 Vests or

IITgMoadr": earsr-- Regular $4 and $5 wavy

Chemisettes-- of fine jaets and Esprit, in the fashionable j?o
ilMspiexie.:.shp

A novel Robespierre Neckpiece in flat or standing shaped
.xollat.oLbk
shadow lace. Price 50c.

JBQYSLBA TILRQBES
Sizes 4 to 18 Years -

scollarand : all "jAnct rarmost-at-ttractiv- e

garment-- it : too. ?
A great many of us will like it

ZIILcolors.-- - and also. in .."Blazet!!
- r," stripes, in the woman's sweater

department on the fourth floor.

Vests or tights of medium weight
.white, ribbed, merino..:. Regular and.
extra sizes. Silk trimmed through-

out. Union suits of medium weight
white ribbed cotton. Long or short
sleeves.

NewJTanored
Handbags

li orthy of more than pass-
ing interest.

Special $1 .75
A Regulat $3.00 Style
Of genuine grain seal.

Fitted with coin purse, mir-
ror, pencil and memorandum
pad. Mounted with frames

$1.00'Vests or Tights,
per garment . . .

Transformations for all
around the head. '

$L45Puffs, speciaL95-95- c
Puffs, special at 75

75c Puffs, special at 45
These are single puffs

to be used as Psyche.

Braids, Special $3.45
Regular $4.95 Coronet

Braids, 30 inches long.
$7.00 SWITCHES, $5.45

A 24-in- ch wavy switch
in all shades.

Manly little blanket robes-m-ade

just like father's.- - In pretty '

brown, grayand navyrTed light
blue and pink combinations. '

Also the new Indiart robesfor
boys in many pretty color combi-
nations and patterns Made with
round collarsand finished- - with --
cords or belts to match. We also ;

show a nice line of Terry cloth
robes. :'- -v- -'

-P-rices $2.75, $3.00, $3.75

-- The
Navajo
Rugs
which
have at-- t

a i n e d

Large Velvet Bows in all motors, with dainty Irish lace pin
attached. Can be had for 50c.

TAILORED NECKWEAR AT 65c
The woman or miss who goes in for tailored effects will

find our display of unusual merit. Tailored neckwear of wash-
able materials. v

One particular style is called the "Cecile" it is a taffeta
stock with a bow attached and a hemstitched white linen edge
over the top of the stock. Very smart and new.

Ruffling and pleating at S5, 50S 95 and $2.95 yard.
Just an announcement: that the new lot of dainty sleeve

and neck ruf flings has arrived. Made of nets and soft shadow
laces.

Vests or tights, fine ribbed in
three weights of extra quality
mixed wool. All hand trimmed and
finished.

Also union suits of fine ribbed
cotton. Light, medium or heavy
weight. Low or high necks, elbow,
sleeveless or long sleeves.

finished in gilt, silver andsuch a
w o rid gunmetal.

and $4.00. r

' Seldom You Can BuyKnit Undergar-ment- s,

each . . . $1.50
4 Noveltu Lace and Chiffon Blouses

. at $5.00More "Just Out" Models
Union suits of genuine Swiss

ribbed cotton, in white, with low
neck, sleeveless and ankle length.

Vests or tights of silk and wool
in medium weights.

Swiss ribbed, silk mixed cro-

cheted vests, with low neck, sleeve-

less. In many new and pretty

wide popularity bid fair to vanish
from the market. Especially in
the blissfully ignorant East, where
Indians and reservations have
found a large place in song and
Btory the demand for Indian
rugs is furious. The beautiful
gray ones, which blend so artisti-

cally with the ordinary furnish-
ings of the home, are the mpst
sought after. The bold, startling
red ones are really more savage
in appearance, but they strike a
key that! is too high in color for
the average room.

NOTIONS
Fancy Elastic, yard. 7..7 , .10$ ;

White Sew-o-n Hose Supporters,
pair .10

10c Ocean Pearl Buttons..;'. 5
10c Sewing Silk 5
50c ch Scissors. . ..,.,,.25
75c Fancy Hat Pins . . .25)
30c Washable Shields ilS
Perfecto Sanitary Belts. . . S(
Sanitary Napkins, 3 for..... 10
15c Leaded Tape; yard. 7;i0
20c Skirt Markers 10

In the Fashionable Separate Tailored Skirts
Splendid opportunities for women who prefer clothes with a

style of "made to their own order" that suit their very own
personality. Such skirts as we show fill this long-fe- lt want.

Of two-tone- d whipcord, serge, worsteds, mixtures, imported
serge, beautiful in weave and smart in Colors.

Modeled with the new, slightly raised waist line pleats and
tucks double panels back and front or straight with side
panel.

And it is not every day we'offer
such fashionable waists at this
small price.

French styles in cream shadow
lace combined with a touch of
soft-tone- d silk in different colors.
High neck and long Sleeves.

Fancy chiffon models in brown,
navy and black built over a pretty
pattern of white lace. This blouse

Union Suits,
a pair. . . . . $2.00

--Prices .50, $5, $6.50, $8.50, $10 to $15. Lingerie Tape, 10yard3. ....1O

Perfect fitting white fine ribbed
union suits. Wool mixed or silk
and wool. Also in guaranteed un-

shrinkable wool mixed S w is s
ribbed. Low necks and sleeveless.
Knee or ankle length.

is made with the new Robespierre 36 pieces Tailor's Chalk... ,.12
collar, satin vest, lace, yoke and Nubo Shoulder Braces' .mi23.

By actually vis-

iting the big reser-

vations and pene-

trating to the re-

mote regions
where the indus-

trious squaw
u n s p o i 1 e d , by

small silk-cover- ed buttons. TheUnion Suits,
each $2.50Oriental

Assorted Safety Pins AiU.
Fine Inside Belting, yard. , .

Wire Coat Hangers ....
Wood Coat., Hangers. . .. . ,

jiew long sleeves and finished at neck with a frill of fine net
Also will be found in this sale some dainty white lingerie waists

in a variety of styles. Dainty, sheer lawn, made with yokes of
hand embroidery and trimmed with German Valenciennes lace,
Cluny lace and pin tucking. Long sleeves, attractively trimmed
with lace insertion and tucks.

A?
Collar Supporters. ,, .'. i.thoughts of suffrage weaves her

wares, the rug-buy- er was able to O'Ccdar Dusters .......... itj vsecure a considerable collection of

Genuine Swiss ribbed white wool
mixed union suits. High or low
neck, elbow or long sleeves. All
guaranteed unshrinkable.

'
All-Sil- k Knit Un-- fl o CQ
dergarm ents PJ

Heavy all silk genuine Swiss
ribbed vests, with long sleeves;
tights to match, reinforced through- -

thesegrayugsoetherith
At Prices Lower Than Ever Before

The Oriental Bazaar has become the gateway of the east.JItt
dorOreCBvefed-Wtthgar- or Persia such" rugs "as the' Persian "

would not tread upon without first removing his shoes.. Rugs from
Holy City Meshed, the home of Omar Kahyyam, the city to which
the devout pilgrim takes his choicest carpet and leaves it as a pledge
of devotion. . . v:' v ..... v -'.'

I When you can buy a Domestic Sewing Machine with a national reputation for the past fi;:
plenty of the red ones, in the best
designs. To be had at Remark-
ably low, prices, fand in a great
vcriety of sizes, in the rug de-

partment on the Jiith floor. .

century at less than inferior and unknown TOachines, why not buy apomestic? We deliver
to you upon first payment of One Dollar, the balance in weekly payments of One D " -

-- ' 7 if


